
 Market ing    O f f i ce  :

1st Floor, Indraneelam Suites, South Nada,  
Guruvayoor, Kerala - 680 101

Phone : 0487-2554221, 3251359 
Mobile : 09562771111

09846656404, 09846172348, 09846072348

INDRANEELAM a trusted name in the construction scenario at Guruvayur with an 
unprecedented track record is now launching their 13th project “INDRANEELAM 
VANTAGE” for delivering 11 beautiful villas. The project is located just 900mtr from 
private bus stand, East Nada Guruvayur in a peaceful pollution free environs.
 
Indraneelam is acclaimed for transparency and service efficiency. Innovative concepts 
designed by skilful architect combines elegance of utility of space, comfort and luxury. The 
plans are also in cognizance with the doctrines of Vasthu Sasthra.
	
Our reputation lies in the uncompromised quality we produce through highly capable crew 
and time bound delivery. We always appreciate the valuable investments to be a part of 
great deal with superior quality.                                    
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Vasthu 
      Friendly Design

Ground Floor
First Floor
Total Area

: 838 Sq.ft.
: 725 Sq.ft.
: 1563 Sq.ft

Ground Floor
First Floor
Total Area

Water Supply: Open well water connection through pumps 
and overhead tank. Provision for municipal water connection. 
Road: Internal tarred road. 
Car Parking: Each villa has a built in car porch. 
Security: Compound wall, security cabin near the entrance. 
Individual low height compound walls for each villa. Each 
villa has space for a private garden. 
SPECIfICATION
Foundation: As designed by structural consultant, depending 
on soil conditions.
Structure: Brick/lateritc stone masonry walls.
Flooring: Vertified tiles in all areas. 
Toilets: Ceramic tiles for floor and glazing tiles for walls up to 
a height of 150 cm. Concealed plumbing, Branded CP fittings 
with hot/cold water tap for shower, provision for geyser and 
Branded ceramic sanitary wares in light shades.
Kitchen: Granite counter top with 60 cms high dado with 
glazed tiles above counter. Stainless Steel sink with tap will be 
provided
Electrical: Concealed copper wiring with fan, light and power 
points along with ELCB and MCB. Concealed conduits for 
TV points and telephone sockets. 
Door/Windows: Front door frame and shutter teak wood and 
all others hardwood frames and panelled/flush doors. 
Hardwood frames and shutters for windows and ventilators 
with glazing. 
Painting: Oil bound distemper over putty finish for internal 
walls and ceiling. Enamel paint over primer for woodworks 
and grills.
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